
Talk abou C'O'ple tttat doets
everything together. Noella and
David Lee Pong both went into the
CIAU ufnasrne u on~e
in theikrespective 60. metre events

Both, however, had suffered
slight injuris us a week previaus.

In fact, they each incurred injur-
ies to their eftthigh, and were both
doubtf ul about competing for the
Ul of A-r0y 4eams.

Getting ddkicuous? Weil, as fate
would haive i, the husband and
wifc-tÉam of Dav*id adNoelba both
wake wy With od àtedai after
rtmning a"a from the fild in the
6& snts.

"That made it for me, when 1
heard that Noella had won her
event,« said an elated husband and
coach. «To see the fruits of my
labour and my influence was îust...
How cari you describe it?"

Davd, wbo receives Nis own
coaching f rom Jack Finstad, actu-
aly bad the most serious injury of
the two, a pulled harostrng that
kept him oui of Aacation other
than the sprints;

"Around 40 mètres 1 feit a slight
spasm in my thigh; but 1 was in the
lead b>, then so 1 just said to' myseif
'Iust go for it', and that's what 1
dkL"*wntWerace in 6.88secon&s

Ltee Pông -won Fs 1heat-onti ri-.
day, but had the thir'd best time
overail. Noella also won her heat,
but won ht in fine style, running a
760toçdaim top heat tirie despite a
quadricep poll of her own to deal
with.

"hI was a big confidence builder
to win on Friday," admitted the 25
year old Medicine stuident. 1I feit
st, gnrd coming in this (Saturday)
morning. " Good enough to Post a
tifme ot 7.61 set iiib

" ihiLre was an awful lot of pres-
sure before this meet. In the past-t
was neyer the favorite so 'people
were surprised when 1 did weIll
Now they expect it.»

She was entered in the 300}retres
but wthdrew, and alrnost had to
scratch herseif fromn the 4x200
metre relay as well. .

"The coaches weien't even going
to ask me to run in the relay until
we found out that we had the out-
side tate. 1 couldn't run corner% -ai-
aIl, but i n the outside lane î only
had to run one corner because shc
ran the f irst leg off of the stagger>.'

So, like her husband, she sairi to
herseif 'Go for it.'

And like her husband she nov%
has a CIAU gold medal.
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Nocia an Daid Lee Pou 8 both str"d goId on Saturda>,. The hwsband and
wife team took no pdisoners in the 60mn sprints at the ClAti finals. -81111 and Lanovaz

lump Kilo irgI
Nancy Gillis and Danny Lanovaz

would both like to forget the high
jump competition at the CIAU
Track anid Field championships this
past weekend.

And if they can keep thei r minds
orithe gold medals that they earned
in the long jump and triple jump
respectively, that shouldn't be too
much of a problem.

Chuls, who entered the meet
ranked third in the high jump,ý
dropped out with the bar at 1.65
metres, good for a tie at seventh
place. Her previous personal best
was 1.72.

Lanovaz, on the other hand, was
forced to drop out of the men's
high jump event because he was
too busy wvinning the gold medal in
the triple jump.

"Yes, 'm a little surprised that
they don't schedule the two events
on different days, because there's a -
few of us that compete in both
events."I

The 22 year old out of Grande
Centre High S&-hëo has always
been a specialist in the triple jump,
and coming off a serious foot injury
Iast year, he reacted incredibly well.

«I was jumping on the wrong
kind of spikes Iast year at the f irst
meet of the year, the Sled Dog (at
the U of Saskatchewan). That won't
happen again." Lanovaz has made
great strides this year, however,
earning top maIe athlete honours
two weeks ago at the Canada West
championships, and now a gold at
the CIALJ's

In Nancy Gillis' case, the long
jump event was simply an exercise
in confidence.

'Il was ranked number three
going in, but the two girls ahead of
me had personal bests that were
the same as mine, and 1 had beaten
them both twice before. So 1 knew
that I could do it."

And as for her winning jump of
5.87 metres, 'Il knew that it was a
good one right away." In fact, it was
two centimetres over her personal
best and nine better than her
second best effort of the meet.

Gillis also copped a silver medal
with the Pandas 4x200m relay team.
"We've had bad exchanges a Il year,
but everone just hogged the inside
lane for the whole race and things
went really well."

.Nancy Gillis and Danny Lanovaz
will both not soon forget the higIh
jump events at the 1986 nationals,
and with a epair of gold medals
between thém, it's no surprise.
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PRE INVENTORY STOCK SALE! L

W*e've alwayshodl the Iowest
regular pricés around on records

and tapes, but now there's un
additional 15%*/ savings on

everything in the store!

ROCK * COUNTRY * IMPORT
SOUNDTRACK *INTERNATIONAL
CLASSICAL* FOLK* COMPACT DISC
The pre-inventory stock sale also applies to ail accessories

SALE ON NOW THROUGH MARCH 22.
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